
 

 

GVX Pet & Odor Cleaning. 

GVX Pet & Odor dual action cleaner utilizes pharmaceutical-grade Australian Tea Tree Oil for its cleaning efficacy.  GVX is 

safe for pets and highly effective at removing pet odors and urine.  Tea tree oil for many years has been recognized as a 

biocidal agent and is listed by the United States’ FDA as a natural bacteriostatic material. Most urine and pet odor 

cleaners are engineered bacteria which only work on bacteria.  GVX Pet & Odor dual action cleaner removes both the 

odor causing bacteria and the food source (uric acid).  No more marking the same spot! 

GVX Pet & Odor is simple to use and effective.  

Uses:  Pet stains, urine, toilets, bathroom floors, laundry, auto carpet and upholstery, allergen control 
 
Carpet Spot Cleaning 

1. For urine, illuminate the stain (yellow crystals) with a GVX light or standard black light.  Apply GVX Pet & Odor 

cleaner liberally with in a trigger sprayer to the affected area.   

2. Allow GVX Pet & Odor dwell for 5-10 minutes to dissolve the stain.   

3. Agitate GVX Pet & Odor into the affected area from outside in.   

4. Blot with a microfiber towel. 

5. Repeat, if necessary, until stain is removed.   

6. For extremely soiled floors, agitate GVX Pet & Odor on surface with a brush or CRB (counter rotating brush) 

machine.  Mop or extract with clean water.  

Carpet Deodorization 
1. Mix GVX Pet & Odor at 25 oz. to one gallon of water in a pump up sprayer.  Apply GVX Pet & Odor to your carpet 

or area rug.   

2. For best results, agitate GVX Pet & Odor in the carpet pile with a GVX Pole Brush or CRB machine. 

3. Allow GVX Pet & Odor to dry.   

Best practice is to clean your floors prior to application of GVX Pet & Odor.    

Hard Surface 
1. Apply GVX Pet & Odor to the affected area with in a trigger sprayer.   

2. Wipe the affected area with a microfiber towel or mop.   

3. For extremely soiled floors, agitate GVX Pet & Odor on surface with a brush or CRB (counter rotating brush) 

machine.  Mop or extract with clean water.  

PTextile Cleaning 
1. Test GVX Pet & Odor for colorfastness in an inconspicuous area before use.   

2. Apply GVX Pet & Odor with a hand-held, pump-up sprayer or trigger sprayer set to mist.   

3. For best results, agitate GVX Pet & Odor into the fabric using a soft bristle brush.   

4. Allow fabric to dry. 

Steam Cleaning 
GVX Hard Surface cleaner works well when used in steam cleaners for use on floors, hard surface, and ceramic tile 
applications.   
 
Bathroom / Urine Stains 

1. Apply GVX Pet & Odor cleaner.   

2. Mop floor with a microfiber mop.  



3. For extremely soiled floors, agitate GVX Hard Surface Concetrate on surface with a brush or CRB (counter 

rotating brush) machine.  Mop or extract with clean water.  

Note: To ensure that urine is cleaned properly, use a GVX Light or standard black light to illuminate uric acid crystals 

(yellow).   

Laundry 
Think your pets bed is a goner?  Add 2-4 oz. of GVX Pet & Odor to your washing machine to remove embedded odor 
leaving your fury friend’s bed fresh and clean.    
 

 

 
 
 

 


